# Selected Bibliography of material on the Darumbal language and people held in the AIATSIS Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serials</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlets</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference material</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare books</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare serials</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare pamphlet</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet manuscripts</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not held in the AIATSIS Library</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Books

Local call number: B A671.21/L1  
Personal Author: Archer, Paddy, 1914-  
Title: London to down under / Paddy Archer.  
Annotation: This is a history of the Archer family of Queensland who established the properties Durundur, Emu Creek, Cooyar, Eidsvold, Gracemere, Park Downs, Minnie Downs and Torsdale. Related families include Avery, Barrett, Geddes, MacDonald, McNally, Patterson. Annotation pending  
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: B B579.67/R1  
Personal Author: Biasutti, Renato  
Title: Le razze e i popoli della terra, v.4 : Oceania America  
Publication info: Torino 1959  
Physical descrip: vi, 815 p.  
Annotation: Chap.1; Ethnological problems of the Pacific; prehistoric finds, Talgai, Cohuna, Keilor etc., origin theory; Chap.2; The Tasmanians, by R. Battaglia; discusses foods, local organization, ceremonial huts (George Town & Pipers Lagoon), origin, skulls of Aborigines & Tasmanians compared, historical position of Tasmanian culture; Chap.3; Australian Aboriginal peoples and culture, by R. Battaglia; comparison of physical types within Australia, discusses cephalic indices, hair colour, skin pigmentation, table of anthropometric data, citing numerous authors; ethnic groupings, enumerates tribes & nations; material culture, lists species & varieties of plant & animal food of Coopers Creek & N. Qld, method of catching game, distribution of labour; description of ground ovens found upper Glenelg & Rockingham Bay, weapons, utensils, generally; distribution in Pacific of exogamous matriarchal two-class system (gives tribes); Chap.8; Present ethnological situation in Oceania; by G. Gentilli; gives figures for Tasmanian & Australian populations before & after contact; summarizes history of extinction of Tasmanians; outlines gradual granting of citizenship rights to Aborigines, discusses quality as pastoral workers etc.; notes on employment; European influence; comments on comparative study carried out by Lommel  
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)  
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)  
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)  
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)  
Language/Group: Balardung / Baladon people (W10) (WA SH50-15)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dalla people (E25) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Djagaraga / Gudang people (Y6) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Giya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Biinbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dalla people (E25) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Djagaraga / Gudang people (Y6) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Giya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Djagaraga / Gudang people (Y6) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walmbaria / Gambilmugu people (Y61) (Qld SD55-09)
Language/Group: Wangkangurruru / Wanggaguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Warndarrang / Warndarang people (N120) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SJ55-07)
Language/Group: Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wunambal people (K22) (WA SD51-12)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yaruwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka / Inyawonga people (A48) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Yinhawangka / Innawonga people (A48) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Yugambal people (E11) (NSW SH56-06)

Local call number: B C734.58/F1
Corporate Author: Commonwealth Commission of Inquiry into the Shoalwater Bay Area, Capricornia Coast, Queensland.
Added Author: Woodward, John T.
Title: Final report / Commonwealth Commission of Inquiry, Shoalwater Bay, Capricornia Coast Queensland.
ISBN: 0646212007
Annotation: Report that sets out the Commission's findings in relation to future resource uses and activities in the Shoalwater Bay area; ecological and cultural heritage values; environmental effects of current activities; the Darumbal peoples' interest in the area; recommends a combination of activities that will allow ecologically sustainable development of the area, including: tourism and defence use, Aboriginal use, water catchment use, fishing use and research use
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Local call number: B C914.21/K1
Personal Author: Creighton, Colin
Title: Keppel Islands environmental survey : a baseline for archaeological reconstructions and resource management : prepared for Archaeology Branch, Department of Community Services, Brisbane
Publication info: Brisbane:Queensland Department of Community Services, Archaeology Branch 1984
Annotation: Description of geomorphology, geology, land-forms, hydrology, vegetation and climate; subsistence patterns of the Woppaburra people; inventory of terrestrial and marine fauna and plant resources, land management recommendations
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: B C976.14/A1
Personal Author: Armstrong, M.
Title: The watershed and upper portion of the Cape River
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Description of Mungerra tribe of north Queensland; Census (1860), ornaments, implements; baskets, chisel-like knives, stone tomahawks, weapons - war spears, reed spears thrown with wommera, boomerang of both sorts, nulla-nulla or club, method of cooking, marriage and kinship, cannibalism, tooth; Neighbouring tribes - Bulla, Tumbulla, Mungubra, Queebinbirra, Mungabirra
Source: Curr, E.M. -- The Australian Race , v.2, 1886: 464-467
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Yilba language (E55) (Qld SF55-02)
Language/Group: Yilba people (E55) (Qld SF55-02)

Local call number: B C976.14/A1
Personal Author: MacGlashan, James
Title: Main range between the Belyando and Cape Rivers waters
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Koombokaburra tribes; Population (1862); Ornaments, weapons, types of food; Cannibalism practised when death is sudden; Kinship laws, mortuary rites, hunting techniques; Vocab. of approx. 200 words
Source: Curr, E.M. -- The Australian Race , v.3, 1887: 18-25
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Miyan language (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)

Local call number: B H748.91/L1
Personal Author: Holmer, Nils M. (Nils Magnus), 1904-1994
Title: Linguistic survey of south-eastern Queensland
Publication info: Canberra:Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, Department of Linguistics 1983
Annotation: Phonology, morphology and vocabulary of languages of the Wakka and Gunggarri groups - Wakka-Wakka, Barunggam, Wuli-Wuli, Goreng-Goreng, Goeng-Goeng, Kabi-Kabi, Batjala, Gunggari, Bidjara, Marganj, Gangulu, Wirri, Birri, Ngawun, Nunagal, Manandjali, Jualrai, Kamilaroi and Darumbal; includes lists of informants for each language; also manuscript version (MS 1095)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilari / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Barada language (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Barada people (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Barunggam language (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala language (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng language (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng people (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal language (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal people (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wulli Wulli language (E28) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir language (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)

Local call number: B H889.20/S1
Added Author: McDonald, Lorna
Added Author: Myers, David A., 1942-
Added Author: Huf, Liz.
Title: Sin, sweat and sorrow : the making of Capricornia Queensland 1840s-1940s / edited by Liz Huf, Lorna McDonald and David Myers.
ISBN: 1875998810 (pbk.) : $29.95
Annotation: History and culture of the Darambal and Gangulu peoples ; Dreaming stories relating to the Earth Worm, Echidna and Koala ; interview with Nola James about culture and tradition ; artefacts at Gracemere Station ; Blue-Gum Valley (Yaamba) legend told by Bill Robertson ; men's ceremony (Boonamin) described ; European explorers and settlers ; massacres at Hornet Bank and Cullin-La-Ringo (1857-1861) ; role and actions of native police ; native police at Planet Creek ; conflict with Yarrimaakoo in central western Queensland ; Kangulu (Gangulu) people of the Dawson River in 1871 described ; policy and treatment of Aboriginal people in Queensland ; massacre on North Keppel Island ; Bub Muir reclains Great Keppel Island in 1993 ; Woorabinda in 1993 described ; relocation of people from Cape Bedford and Palm Island to Woorabinda ; South Sea Islanders "Kanakas" in Rockhampton ; South Sea Islanders travel to Carnarvon
Ranges in 1866; Blackbirding; Sugar farmer John Charnley of Yeppoon; South Sea Islanders at Joskeleigh; Aboriginal politics in Rockhampton in the 1970s

Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)

Local call number: B M135.56/R1
Personal Author: McDonald, Lorna
Title: Rockhampton : a history of city and district
Publication info: S. Lucia, Qld:University of Queensland Press 1981
Annotation: Detailed history drawing on many archival and manuscript sources; includes history of Darambal tribe, details of black/white conflict and of Aborigines in pastoral and fringe dwelling situations; demographic upheaval following the establishment of Woorabinda Reserve and other institutions

Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: B M251.44/F2
Personal Author: Malinowski, Bronislaw, 1884-1942.
Title: The family among the Australian Aborigines : a sociological study / B. Malinowski; introduction by J. A. Barnes
Physical descrip: ix, 322 p.; 21 cm.
Annotation: First published 1913; Description of the different forms of the Australian family organization; Methods of obtaining wives - Kurnai, Gourditch-mara, Youin, Bangerang, Wotjobaluk, Parkengee, Euahlayi, Wiradjuri, Dieri, Arunta, Warramunga, Binbinga, Anula, Mara, Tjinjilli, Gnanji, Kuinmurbura, Wakelbura [and other places throughout Australia]; Husband and wife relationships - diversity of previous statements and contradictions; Sexual aspects of marriage, punishment for infidelity, discussion on the pirrauru relationship of the Dieri, jealousy; Review of statements made on local groups, property rights, camp arrangements, relationship of the family unit to the tribal and territorial organization; Kinship, conception beliefs, collective ideas which define parental kinship; Examples of kinship ideas suggested by folklore (Central and north Central Aust.); Parental control and childhood, infanticide, life of initiates; Economic life, sexual division of labour, sociological features; Brings together and discusses statements by other authors on foregoing subjects

Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Gurandanji / Kurdanji / Gudanji people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Watjanti people (W13) (WA SG50-13)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Local call number: B M429.78/P2
Principal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918
Title: Divisions of Queensland Aborigines
Annotation: Limits of Aboriginal nations inhabiting that portion of Queensland lying between the northern boundary of N.S.W. and the 19th parallel of south latitude; Dippil - kinship system, marriage laws, deviant marriages; Kogai-Yuipera - four section system; Kooinmerburra - two inter-marrying groups; sketch map showing tribal territories
Source: American Philosophical Society -- Proceedings, v.37, no.158, 1898; 327-336 -- map

Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gogai / Gogai people (D38) (Qld SG55-16)
Language/Group: Guwinmal people (E49) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Yuwibara / Yuwiburra / Yuibera people (E54) (Qld SF55-08)

Local call number: B M938.41/H1
Personal Author: Moyle, Alice M. (Alice Marshall) 1908-2005
Title: A handlist of field collections of recorded music in Australia and Torres Strait
Publication info: Canb.:Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies 1966
Annotation: Covers all types of recordings (cylinders, wire, magnetic tape and disc); Lists date of collection, collector, locality, tribal area, restricted use, quality rating duration, subject, instruments, languages

Language/Group: Dharggati / Daingatti / Dunghutti language (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku language (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Ndjebbana / Gunavidji / Gunibidji language (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Angkamuthi / Anggamudi language (Y7) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Ayabadhu language (Y60) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Binbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang language (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala language (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Djambarrpuynu language (N115) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Djambarrpuynu people (N115) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Djapu language (N145) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Djapu people (N145) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Djinba / Dyinba people (N97) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Djinba/ Dyinba language (N97) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Djiru / Dyiru language (Y124) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Djiru / Dyiru people (Y124) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Dungidjau language (E20) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Dungidjau people (E20) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Durilji language (N122) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Durilji people (N122) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang language (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang people (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu language (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Galpu language (N139) (NT SD53-04)
Language/Group: Galpu people (N139) (NT SD53-04)
Language/Group: Garmalanggad / Garmalanga language (N100) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Garmalanggad / Garmalanga people (N100) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Gurrwa / Garrawa / Garawa language (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Gurrwa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandjilanguage (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Yau language (Y22) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Yau people (Y22) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Gumatj language (N141) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Gumatj people (N141) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Gunavidji people (N74) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Jawoyn language (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Jawoyn people (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid people (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kayardild / Kaiaidilt language (G35) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Kayardild / Kaiaidilt people (G35) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Karajarri language (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kartujarra language (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kartujarra people (A51) (WA SF51-14)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Koko Bera language (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)</th>
<th>Koko Bera people (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Kukatja language (A68) (WA SF52-02)</td>
<td>Kukatja people (A68) (WA SF52-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Kunbarlang / Gunbalang language (N69) (NT SD53-02)</td>
<td>Kunbarlang / Gunbalang people (N69) (NT SD53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Gunwinggu / Gunwingyu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)</td>
<td>Gunwinggu / Gunwingyu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)</td>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Linngithigh language (Y26) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
<td>Linngithigh people (Y26) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Liyagalawumirr / Layagalawumirr language (N108) (NT SD53-02)</td>
<td>Liyagalawumirr / Layagalawumirr people (N108) (NT SD53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)</td>
<td>Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08)</td>
<td>Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)</td>
<td>Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mamu language (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)</td>
<td>Mamu people (Y122) (Qld SE55-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mangarrayi / Mangarayi language (N78) (NT SD53-09)</td>
<td>Mangarrayi / Mangarayi people (N78) (NT SD53-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mara / Marra language (N112) (NT SD53-11)</td>
<td>Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Maranunggu language (N13) (NT SD52-08)</td>
<td>Maranunggu people (N13) (NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Marrakulu language (N142) (NT SD53-04)</td>
<td>Marrakulu people (N142) (NT SD53-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Marrithiyel language (N7) (NT SD52-07)</td>
<td>Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Maung / Mawng language (N64) (NT SC53-13)</td>
<td>Maung / Mawng people (N64) (NT SC53-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mayali / Mayawarli language (N44) (NT SD53-01)</td>
<td>Mayali / Mayawarli people (N44) (NT SD53-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mbeiwum / Mbiywom language (Y41) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
<td>Mbeiwum / Mbiywom people (Y41) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Mering language (A9) (WA SH52-14)</td>
<td>Mering people (A9) (WA SH52-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Murrinhpatha language (N3) (NT SD52-11)</td>
<td>Murrinhpatha people (N3) (NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Nyanganyatjara / Nangadadjara language (A17) (WA SH51-04)</td>
<td>Nyanganyatjara / Nangadadjara people (A17) (WA SH51-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngadawanga language (A30) (WA SG50-08)</td>
<td>Ngadawanga people (A30) (WA SG50-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngalakan language (N77) (NT SE53-02)</td>
<td>Ngalakan people (N77) (NT SE53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)</td>
<td>Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngalkbun people (N76) (NT SD53-06)</td>
<td>Ngalkbun people (N76) (NT SD53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngandi language (N90) (NT SD53-06)</td>
<td>Ngandi people (N90) (NT SD53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ngunawal / Ngunawal language (D3) (NSW SI55-16)</td>
<td>Ngunawal / Ngunawal people (D3) (NSW SI55-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Ntrangith language (Y27) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
<td>Ntrangith people (Y27) (Qld SD54-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group</td>
<td>Nunggubuyu language (N128) (NT SD53-11)</td>
<td>Nunggubuyu people (N128) (NT SD53-11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Nunggubuyu people (N128) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Nyamal language (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyamal people (A58) (WA SF51-05)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda language (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyangumarta / Nyangumarda people (A61) (WA SF51-10)
Language/Group: Nyiyaparli language (A50) (WA SF51-13)
Language/Group: Nyiyaparli people (A50) (WA SF51-13)
Language/Group: Olchgol / Olkol language (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Olchgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Palyku language (A55) (WA SF51-09)
Language/Group: Palyku people (A55) (WA SF51-09)
Language/Group: Pintupi language (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Rembangna language (N73) (NT SD53-06)
Language/Group: Rembangna people (N73) (NT SD53-06)
Language/Group: Rirratjingu language (N140) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Rirratjingu people (N140) (NT SD53-03)
Language/Group: Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu language group (N104) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Ritharrngu / Ridharrngu people (N104) (NT SD53-07)
Language/Group: Kuuk Thaayorre / Thaayorre language (Y69) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Kuuk Thaayorre / Thaayorre people (Y69) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Umpila language (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy language (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy people (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman language (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman people (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri language (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Walmajarri / Walmatjarri people (A66) (WA SE51-16)
Language/Group: Wardaman language (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warnman language (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Warnman people (A62) (WA SF51-11)
Language/Group: Wargamay / Warrgamay language (Y134) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Wargamay / Warrgamay people (Y134) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Warriyangka / Warriyangga language (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Language/Group: Warriyangka / Warriyangga people (W22) (WA SG50-02)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wembabembe / Wamba Wamba language (D1) (Vic, NSW SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wembabembe / Wamba Wamba people (D1) (Vic, NSW SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr language (Y59) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr people (Y59) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wurangung language (Y66) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Wurangung people (Y66) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Wulagi / Wurlaki language (N95) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Wulagi / Wurlaki people (N95) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Yanga language (Y131) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Yanga people (Y131) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Yangman language (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Yangman people (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya people (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota language (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota people (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yugul language (N85) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Yugul people (N85) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda language (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Language/Group: Yulparija language (A67) (WA SF51-07)
Language/Group: Yulparija people (A67) (WA SF51-07)

Local call number: B P693.50/A1
Corporate Author: Pivot Projects Pty. Ltd.
Title: Additional information for final environmental impact statement : proposed mineral sands mining operations, Clinton Area, Queensland / Pivot Projects
Physical descrip: 1 v. (various pagings) (some folded) : ill., maps ; 30 cm.
Annotation: Overview of procedures required to create an environmental impact statement with reference to the Clinton Area, Queensland ; Covers the areas investigated by the proponents including soils, geomorphology, hydrology, biology, estuarine studies, transportation and anthropology : p. 56-63 - Dreamtime Cultural Centre, Darambul families ; Aboriginal sites: Five Rocks Beach, Waterfall Bay, Cape Manifold, Freshwater Bay, Pearl Bay ; Appendix K - the Darambul
Language/Group: Darambul people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 (3)
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Social and individual nomenclature
Annotation: Names of natural features, tribal and other groups; Boulia, Rockhampton, and central coast district (Gracemere, Yaamba, Gladstone, Miriam Vale, Keppel Island), group & place names given; Cairns, Atherton, Bloomfield River, Cooktown, Princess Charlotte Bay, list of place names in Koko-wara; Middle Palmer area, Pennefather district - gives detailed locations; internal divisions of groups, depending on (1) rank (2) family relationship, lists four paedomatronymics of Pitta Pitta, Obarindi, Kundara, Koko-Minne, Koko-Wara, Olkulu, Kokoyelerantchi, Mallanpara, Tarumbal, Ku-inmurburra, Wakka, Koreng-Koreng in tabular form; 8 groups Yarioinga, Workai-a, Karawa; divisions of tribes along eastern coastline, across country to lower Gulf & western districts, secondary division, age grades - Rockhampton district, Princess Charlotte Bay area, Tully area; maps show locations of tribes
Source: Australian Museum -- Records, v.8, no.1, 1910; [79]-106 -- tbsls.; maps -- North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin, no.18
Language/Group:Guugu Yimidhirr/ Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinya language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinya people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun language (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Garrawa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-08)
Language/Group: Gonaniin language (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Gonaniin people (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Gugu Bididji language (Y86) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Bididji people (Y86) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini language (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Kuku Walandja / Gugu Walandya language (Y81) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Walandja / Gugu Walandya people (Y81) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara language (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandjilanguage (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungay language (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Gungay language (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan language (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon language (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth language (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji language (G19) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji people (G19) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Njegudi / Gugu Nyiguuddyi language (Y79) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Njegudi / Gugu Nyiguuddyi people (Y79) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol language (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Oykangand language (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Oykangand people (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Tjungundji language (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ungawangadi language (Y28) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ungawangadi people (Y28) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Windawinda / Mamangidigh language (Y31) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-02)

Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Decoration, deformation, and clothing
Annotation: Detailed information on hair dressing - far N.W. districts, Princess Charlotte Bay to Cape Grafton, Bloomfield River, Keppel Island, Brisbane; depilation of moustache or beard - Tully & Proserpine River, growing of beards (Cape Bedford, Boulia, Gulf country); use of nets; Pita Pita, Kalkadun, Cloncurry district, N.W. districts; false hair used by women; (Cloncurry); head decorations, feathers; Pennefather River, Lower Mitchell, Upper Georgia, Gunanni, Middle Palmer, Cardwell, Piti, Boulia & Upper Georgia; knuckle bone & teeth; Upper Georgia, Leichhardt, Selwyn, Cloncurry, Diamantina, Boulia, Burketown, Mornington Island; shell; Cape Grafton, Tully River, Keppel Island; fillets & circlets; Tully River, Boulia, Cloncurry, Leichhardt-Selwyn area, north-west districts, lower Gulf; fillet - eel bone (Tully River), fillet toadstool (Keppel Island); ear-piercing, ear-rings; Cape York Peninsula region, Cloncurry; nose-boring, nose-pins; Cape York, Wellesley Islands, Rockhampton, Boulia; tooth avulsion; throughout Peninsula, N.W. districts, Keppel Island, Diamantina River, Upper Georgia: types of necklaces - shell; Pennefather River, Mitchell & Staaten; opossum & kangaroo twine; N.W. districts, Boulia, Cloncurry, Leichhardt-Selwyn areas, Glenormiston, Roxburgh Downs; grass-reed & pandanus; throughout Queensland; cross-shoulder ornaments - Upper Georgia River, Pennefather River; eagle-claw ornaments - Boulia, Georgia & Burke Rivers; human hair belts - Cape York & Gulf country; apron belts - Pennefather, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford, Fitzroy River, Upper Georgia; depilation of pubic hair Proserpine (both sexes), Lower Tully & Brisbane (females only), phallicrypts (Boulia, Leichhardt-Selwyn, Upper Georgia); digital amputation (Kalkadun, Tarumbal); armlets & anklets (Pennefather River); decorative scars; Tully, Bloomfield River, Boulia, Roxburgh Downs, Georgia, Cloncurry, Pennefather, Middle Palmer, Koko-Olkulu, N.W. districts; feathering of body; Cape York Peninsula & N.W. districts; body painting; all districts; plaited blankets; Embley, Pennefather & Batavia Rivers; bark blankets; Ngerirkudji, Chirpal, Ngatchan

Source: Records of the Australian Museum Vol. 8, no.1, 1910; 2054 -- pls.; diags. -- North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin, no.15

Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinya people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrarbul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gonganini people (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
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Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ogol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 (3)
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Huts and shelters
Annotation: Note on scooped out camping grounds of Wellesley Islanders and excavated huts of Boulia district; primitive types of break wind - Wellesley Islands, Boulia, northern end of Peninsula; bark hut Pennefather River, Jardine and Batavia River; dome framework type; Lower Tully, Cape Grafton, Bloomfield River, Cape Bedford, Princess Charlotte Bay, Brisbane area, Kennedy River, Rockhampton, Boulia, Cloncurry; square framework; Palmer, Embley Rivers, Princess Charlotte Bay
Source: Records of the Australian Museum Vol. 8, no.1, 1910; 5566 -- pls.; diags. -- North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin, no.16
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomin people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 (3)
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Postures and abnormalities
Annotation: Sleeping positions; Cape Bedford, Cape Grafton, Tully River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Pennefather & Bloomfield Rivers; standing; all areas; walking; Cape Bedford; sitting; Pennefather & Batavia Rivers, N.W. areas; swimming; Lower Tully, Bloomfield & Pennefather Rivers, Cape Bedford; tree climbing; Lower Tully, Cape Bedford, Mornington Island, Rockhampton, Cape Grafton, N.W. districts, Wellesley Islands; micturation & defecation; Bloomfield, Lower Tully, Capes Grafton & Bedford, Pennefather River; menstruation; Boulia, Cloncurry, Bloomfield & Pennefather Rivers; pregnancy & labour; N.W. areas, Cape Bedford, Princess Charlotte Bay, Pennefather, Upper Georgina, Leichhardt-Selwyn district, Quamby; notes on abnormalities - baldness (Princess Charlotte Bay); erythrisism (Tully, Johnstone River); clubfoot (Princess Charlotte Bay, Palmer (Wakka man)); hammer-toe (Cape Grafton, Tully); familytrees given of Cape Grafton, Mulgrave River & Cairns natives; other abnormalities listed
Source: Records of the Australian Museum Vol. 8, no.1, 1910; [67]-78 -- pls.; diags. -- North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin, no.17
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 (3)
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Transport and trade

Annotation: Methods of crossing water - natural bridge (Endeavour River); inability to swim (Burke & Georgina Rivers), method of swimming (Cape Bedford, Cooktown, Princess Charlotte Bay); use of floating logs (Keppel Island, Mitchell River); log rafts (Tully, Wellesley Islands); bark canoes (Batavia Archer River - Cardwell, Tully River & Pennefather River); names of different parts of single sheet bark canoes given for Nggerikudi and Mallanpara tribes; three-sheet type used by Tarumbal (Fitzroy River); dug-outs of Papuan origin (Endeavour River, Batavia River); outriggers between Flinders and Endeavour Rivers, names given for different parts of dug-outs - Nggerikudi & Kokoyimidir, use of paddles; note on Brisbane canoes; detailed account of each type of transport; trade & barter - lists manufactures traded between groups - Bloomfield River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Normanby River (Koko-Rarmul to Koko-wara) Endeavour River, Laura River, Cape Bedford, Flinders River, Cairns, Kuranda, Cape Grafton, Tully River, Pennefather River


Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 VOL. 2
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Domestic implements, arts, and manufactures / by Walter E. Roth

Publication info: Brisbane : Govt. Pr., 1904


Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan

Annotation: Woodwork (Keppel Island, Batavia River, Brisbane, Endeavour River, Tully River, Wellesley Islands, Georgina River); firemaking (Pennefather, Embley, Batavia, Tully, Upper Cloncurry, Mitchell, Lower Diamantina, Belyando, Bloomfield River, Georgina River, Workai-a natives); gums, resins, cements (Bloomfield, Tully River, Cooktown, Batavia, Pennefather River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Gulf coast, Staaten River, Brisbane, Cape Bedford, Cloncurry, Boulia, Camooweal, Roxburgh, Butchers Hill); types of pigments (Keppel Island, Palmer, Embley, Batavia, Pennefather River, Mornington & Forsyth Islands, Cape Bedford, Cooktown, Boulia, Bentinck Island, Brisbane, Upper Georgina, Tully River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Alice Creek, Staaten River); stone-work, flaking (N.W. central areas, Workai-a tribe; Walukara, Yaroinga, Wonkajara, Maitakudi); stone - celts (Batavia & Pennefather Rivers, Cloncurry, Tully, Georgina River, Brisbane, Boulia); quarries (Upper Leichhardt River, Rocky Creek, south of Staaten River, near Proserpine, this side of Wambis selection); scrapers Palmer River, Cloncurry, Boulia, Camooweal, Rockhampton, Georgina River); shell (Keppel Island, Miriam Vale, Bentinck Island, Brisbane, Tully); tooth (Embley, Batavia, Pennefather, Charters Towers, Boulia; iron (Wellesley Islands, Mitchell River, Keppel Islands, Burketown); knives, saws - stone (N.W. districts, middle Diamantina) - shell (Batavia, Pennefather Rivers, Wellesley Islands, Keppel Island Cape Grafton) - tooth etc. (Mitchell River - Kundara natives, Palmer River, Gunani tribe); hand picks (Bentinck, Forsyth & Mornington Islands); pounders (Boulia, Georgina areas, Rockhampton); stone hammers (Palmer, Princess Charlotte Bay); wood mallets & anvils (Pennefather, Batavia, Embley River, Forsyth & Mornington Islands, Atherton, Mitchell River); digging sticks (Wellesley Islands, Pennefather, Endeavour River, Cloncurry, Boulia); stone drills (Keppel Island); tooth drills (Princess Charlotte Bay, Mitchell & Staaten Rivers); shell drills (Batavia, Pennefather, Embley Rivers); awls (Pennefather, Cape Bedford, Princess Charlotte Bay); bone stillets (Musgrave, Atherton, Pennefather, Endeavour River, Brisbane); grinding stones (N.W. districts); cane
prodder (Princess Charlotte, Rockingham Bays); netting needles made of rib of wing feather (Boulia, Glenormiston); wooden needle (N.W. districts, Mitchell & Staaten Rivers, Brisbane); dilly bags, baskets (Gulf areas, N.W. districts, Cape York); details of types; water-carriers - shell (Bloomfield, Batavia, Mitchell Rivers, Wellesley Islands, Bowen, Cape Bedford); skin (Georgina, Boulia, Glenormiston, Selwyn Ranges); bark (Princess Charlotte Bay, Bloomfield River, Brisbane, Palmer, Batavia, Endeavour River, Cooktown, Mornington Island, Cairns, Herbert River area, Tully River, Cape Grafton); wood (throughout western districts, along Gulf coast, Diamantina); leaves (Bloomfield, Tully, Cape Bedford, Endeavour, Starcke & Palmer Rivers); harpoons (Cape Bedford, Keppel, Whitsunday Island, Bloomfield, Endeavour River, Flinders, Dunk Island, Pennefather River, Rockhampton, Tully); fish clubs, hooks (Palmer, Norman, Pennefather, Cape Grafton, Keppel Island, Batavia River); throwing sticks (Boulia, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cloncurry)

Source: North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin no. 7; C.A. 56 - 1904 Source: Roth, Walter Edmund. The Queensland Aborigines; Vol. 2
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Goniini people (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gundara people (G29) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Gungandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ogol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Oykangand people (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara people (G5) (Qld SF54-09)
Language/Group: Warluwarra people (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yindjibarndi people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 VOL. 2
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Notes on government, morals and crime / by Walter E. Roth
Publication info: Brisbane : Govt. Pr., 1905
Physical descrip: 12 p., 2 leaves of plates : ill.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Assembly of elders, camp council, etc. (Bloomfield, Tully River); rights and powers of the individual, punishment for infidelity (Bloomfield, Tully, Endeavour Rivers, Princess Charlotte Bay, McDowell & Bentimk Island); rules of conduct (Tully, Bloomfield River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Grafton); obscenity, bestial rights, modesty (Tully, Bloomfield River, Cardwell area); laziness, falsehood, gluttony (Mapoon, Bloomfield River, Cape Bedford); respect for old age (Battavia River), treatment of nontribesmen - salutation, etiquette (Endeavour River, Bloomfield, Capes Grafton, Bedford, Tully River); trespass, land inheritance, property marks, message sticks (Cairns, Cape Bedford, Bloomfield River, Tully, Pennefather, Boulia, Cape Grafton, Palmer), detailed description of 33 letter or message sticks illustrated (Morehead River, Whitsunday Island, Selwyn Ranges, Boulia, Carandotta, Glenormiston, Atherton, Burketown, Cardwell, Normanton, Cooktown, Cloncurry, Miori tribe, Batavia River, Boinji tribe, Karenia tribe, Rockhampton, Gladstone, Kunggari tribe (Tambo), Tully River
Source: North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin ; no.8 - C.A.41906
Source: Roth, Walter Edmund. The Queensland Aborigines ; Vol. 2
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyrubal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Garanya / Garanja people (L32) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gunggalanya people (G3) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kungkari / Gunggari people (L38) (Qld SG55-01)
Language/Group: Majuli / Maiawali language (L40) (Qld SF54-15)
Language/Group: Majuli / Maiawali people (L40) (Qld SF54-15)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Birtha Birtha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 VOL. 2
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Superstition, magic, and medicine / by Walter E. Roth
Publication info: Brisbane : Govt. Pr. 1903
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Beliefs concerning moon and sun (Princess Charlotte Bay, Boulia, Tully River, Cape Bedford, Pennefather River, Bloomfield River); stars and comet (Cape Bedford, Pennefather, Bloomfield, Tully River, Brisbane, Proserpine, Mapoon); thunder, lightning and storms (Pennefather, Tully River, Cape Bedford, Cloncurry, Selwyn Ranges, Brisbane, Bloomfield River); method of storm-making (McIvor River), storm-abating (Bloomfield River), rainmaking (Cape Bedford, Bloomfield River, Tully River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Pennefather River, Boulia natives send for Mai-orli men at Springvale or Diamantina to come up and make rain, Georgina River, Headingly (Yaro-inga), Selwyn Range (Kalkadun), Workai-a at Carandotta, Brisbane, Cape Grafton; beliefs about rainbow (Pennefather River, Red Island); the sea (Pennefather River), fire (Cape Grafton, Pennefather, Tully River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Miriam Vale); fish, animal and bird beliefs (Mapoon, Capes Grafton and Bedford, Boulia, Middle Palmer, Princess Charlotte Bay, Pennefather River, Rockhampton, Tully, Proserpine); ghost beliefs (Bloomfield River, Atherton, Cairns, Cloncurry, Selwyn Ranges, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford, Cooktown, Tully River - gives terms signifying male and female deceased spirits); spirit beliefs (Tully, Bloomfield Rivers, Cape Bedford, Pennefather, Proserpine, Cape Grafton, Boulia); intelligence, consciousness, memory (Cape Bedford, Cooktown, Pennefather, Proserpine, Tully, Boulia); individual names (Cape Bedford, Tully River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Pennefather, Bloomfield Rivers); endearment terms (Tully River); disposal of children's teeth (Pennefather, Bloomfield, Proserpine Rivers); blindness, eyes (Boulia, Bloomfield River, Cloncurry); conception beliefs (Tully, Proserpine, Cape Grafton, Cape Bedford, Pennefather River); love charms (Pennefather River, Proserpine, Bloomfield, Tully, Upper Georgina Rivers); puberty and menstruation (Tully, Proserpine, Pennefather, Bloomfield Rivers, Brisbane); ceremonials at early menstruation (Pennefather River, Margaret Bay (Otati), Proserpine); pregnancy, twins, triplets (Tully River); auguries, dreams, luck and other charms (Tully River, Cape Bedford, Bloomfield, Brisbane, Pennefather, Cloncurry, Boulia); hunting magic (Starcke River, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford, Proserpine, Bloomfield); disease and accident produced by enemy (Tully River, Boulia, Upper Georgina,
Cape Bedford, McIvor River, Cooktown, Cloncurry; medicine men (Boulia, Cloncurry, Selwyn Ranges, Princess Charlotte Bay, Capes Grafton and Bedford, Tully River, Brisbane); methods in dooming a person (Cape Bedford, Tully, Bloomfield, Selwyn Ranges, Lake Nash, Glenormiston, Palmer River, Pennefather, Proserpine, Boulia, Leichhardt River, Workai-a people, Coen, Princess Charlotte Bay, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Cape Grafton, Cloncurry, Bedourie (Ulupulu tribe); comparison of the Mangani magic of N.W. Central area with other charms; reasons for disease and accident (Boulia, Bloomfield, Pennefather Rivers, Cape Grafton, Tully River, Rockhampton); remedies given, list of vegetable preparations, liniments, lotions

Source: North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin, no.5:C.A.5 1903
Source: Roth, Walter Edmund. The Queensland Aborigines ; Vol. 2
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Giya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalani / Gugu Yalandi people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gundara people (G29) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Gunggalanya people (G3) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Gunggalanya language (G3) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Majuli / Maiawali people (L40) (Qld SF54-15)
Language/Group: Majuli / Maiawali language (L40) (Qld SF54-15)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulgay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ololgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yanda people (G9) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)

Local call number: B R845.98/Q1 (3)
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: Burial ceremonies and disposal of the dead
Annotation: Covers Pennefather, Mitchell, Nassau, Staaten River areas, Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford, Bloomfield, Tully, Russell River, Burke, Cloncurry, Upper Georgina River, Rockhampton, Keppel Island, Brisbane; deals with burial, cannibalism, inquests, divination for vengeance; mourning, cremation, tree-platform burial, notes on mumification; plastering of head and cutting skin of mourners; mutilation & skinning of corpse; account of disposal of the dead by Koko-Yimidir woman (with literal & free translation)
Source: Records of the Australian Museum Vol. 6, no. 5, 1907; [365]-403 -- pls. -- North Queensland Ethnography Bulletin no. 9
Language/Group:Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth language (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)

Local call number: B S617.49/A1
Added Author: Singh, Sarina, 1968-
Title: Aboriginal Australia & the Torres Strait islands : guide to Indigenous Australia / Sarina Singh...[et al.].
ISBN: 1864501146 (pbk.) :
Annotation: A guide to Indigenous Australia providing a general overview of the main issues affecting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people today; includes facts about history, the land and Indigenous peoples,flora and fauna, politics, economy, people and population, education, health, dance, body art, music, literature, film & cinema, theatre, visual art, sport, culture, food/bush Tucker, society, spirituality, language, responsible tourism, legal cases, sites of significance, protocols, retailers working with Aboriginal communities, permits required to enter Aboriginal land
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alingit people (Y32) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawerre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Anaian / Nganyaywana people (D24) (NSW SH56-09)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Awabakal people (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Balardung / Baladon people (W10) (WA SH50-15)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Bindal people (E61) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi people (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Bunuba / Punuba people (K5) (WA SE51-08)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dharug / Daruk / Darug people (S64) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Djadjwurrung / Dyadyawurung / Dja Dja Wurung people (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group: Juru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Gambarre / Gambera people (K39) (WA SD52-09)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Guringbal people (E38) (Qld SG55-04)
Language/Group: Gya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Guwa people (G9.1) (Qld SF54-11)
Language/Group: Iningai / Yiningay people (L41) (Qld SF55-13)
Language/Group: Yinhawangka / Innawonga people (A48) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Jawoyn people (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Jukun / Djugan people (K2) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid people (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kaurna people (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kija / Gidja people (K20) (WA SE52-06)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Ku-ring-gai / Gamaraigal people (S62) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larraji / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Ladji Ladji / Latje Latje people (S23) (Vic SI54-11)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Maya people (W20) (WA SG49-04)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malkana / Malgana people (W18) (WA SG50-09)
Language/Group: Manjiljarra / Martu Wangka people (A51.1) (WA SF51-12)
Language/Group: Meru people (SA SI54)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Miringwoong / Miringwung people (K29) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Nganyatjarra people (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarl people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngunawal / Ngunawal people (D3) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Nuenonne / Southeast Tasmania people (Tas SK55-08)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nyaki Nyaki people (A1) (WA SI50-04)
Language/Group: Nyawaygi people (Y129) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Nyikina people (K3) (WA SE51-11)
Language/Group: Pinjarup people (W6) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Pitjanatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan people (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Wajuk people (W9) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wandjimalgu people (D21) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Wardandi people (W3) (WA SI50-06)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wemba Wemba / Wamba Wamba people (D1) (Vic, NSW SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wiilman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Yaygir / Yaegl people (E10) (NSW SH56-07)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yolngu people (NT SD53)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota people (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yuat / Yuwat people (W11) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Local call number: B T326.80/D1
Personal Author: Terrill, Angela.
Title: Dharumbal : the language of Rockhampton, Australia / Angela Terrill.
Physical descrip: vii, 108
ISBN: 0858834626
Annotation: Information on the Dharumbal language for members of the Dharumbal community; pronunciation; sentences; historical sources; Roth's 'tribes and sub-tribes'; nouns; verbs; English-Dharumbal word list arranged by subject; Dharumbal-English alphabetical word list
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Serials

Local call number: S 25.4/3
Personal Author: Rowland, M. J.
Title: Aboriginal food resources of the Keppel Islands
Annotation: Resources potentially exploitable by the Woppaburra; based on an environmental survey by C. Creighton
Source: Department of Community Services -- Jan. 1985; 9 -- map
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 37/4
Principal Author: Appo, Natasha
Title: Providing an ideal environment for our children : a personal view / Natasha Appo
Annotation: Outlines four principles for early childhood education; mentions Tarumbal Kindergarten/Preschool in Rockhampton, Qld.
Source: The Aboriginal Child at School, Sept/Oct 1994; v. 22 no. 3, p. 3-4
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 56/3
Personal Author: Rowland, M. J.
Title: The Keppel Islands - preliminary investigations
Annotation: Archaeological survey; one site excavated with tentative C14 dates on shell; includes early European exploration, material culture, language and physical anthropology; hypotheses about adaptation of isolated island populations, coastal environmental changes
Source: Australian archaeology -- 1980; 11; 1-17 -- bibl. maps
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 56.4/1
Personal Author: Richardson, Norma
Title: The Fitzroy River region : guide to anthropological and archaeological research
Publication info: Brisbane:Department of Aboriginal and Islanders Advancement, Archaeology Branch 1982
Physical descrip: [ii], 51 p.
Annotation: Sources include manuscripts, ethnographic and environmental literature, museum collections, Archaeology Branch files; details on tribal organization, subsistence, material culture
items, field evidence; Kooinmur-burra, Ningebul, Taroombul, Warrabul, Yettimaralla, Tarrumburra
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)

Local call number: S 56/10
Personal Author: Larnach, S. L. (Stanley Lorin)
Added Author: Macintosh, Neil William George
Title: The Keppel Islanders : a supplement to the Craniology of the Aborigines of Queensland
Annotation: Location of islands, inhabited by Darembal (Tindale), examination of 12 skulls, characteristics, special characters, morphological pattern, comparison with New Guinea crania, possibility of micro evolution
Source: Archaeology & Physical Anthropology in Oceania -1972; v.7, no.1; 8-14 -- pl.; tbls.
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: How the Thar-ar-raburra tribe learnt to eat snakes
Annotation: Legend from the Bombandy district, Qld., which tells of the first stars
Source: Science of Man -- 1900; v.3, no.8; 136
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Iningai / Yiningay people (L41) (Qld SF55-13)

Local call number: S 71/13
Principal Author: McLean, Ian, 1952-
Title: The aura of origin: ghouls and golems in Gordon Bennett's art / Ian Mclean
Annotation: Review of the art of Gordon Bennett; painting in a new-expressionist style; personal ancestry; how art gives form to the invisible repetition of history; means of representation as associated with the trauma of our Australian colonial identity; move to postmodernist art; Western theories of representation; techno music; references to the work of Vincent Van Gough, Colin McCaohon, Jean Michel Basquiat and Jackson Pollock
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 99/5
Principal Author: Rowland, M. J.
Title: Myths and non-myths: frontier ' massacres' in Australian history - The Woppaburra of the Keppel Islands / Michael Rowland
Annotation: Survey of the history of Colonial contact with the Keppel Islands, and the suffering endured by the Woppaburra people; removal of Woppaburra people from the Keppel Islands; includes discussion on Keith Windshuttle and his book ' The fabrication of Aboriginal history'; includes lists of names of Keppel Islanders in 1900 and 1902; role of Walter Roth Protector of Aborigines and Archibald Meston
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: S 99.64/3
Personal Author: Flowers, William Henry
Title: Habits, customs and relationships of the Australian Aboriginals
Annotation: Notes on the Tarumbal tribe of the RockhamptonPalmerston district taken from notes collected by the authors uncle, William Flowers; economic and social organisation; initiation; use of message sticks; clothing; fishing
Source: Hist. Soc. Qld J. - - 1956; 5(4 ); 1254-60
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Pamphlets
Local call number: p DX
Personal Author: Dixon, R. M. W. (Robert Malcolm Ward), 1939-
Title: The Tully dialects are Dyirbal / R.M.W. Dixon
Physical descrip: p. 72-76
Annotation: Critical of work of Nils Holmer on Australian Aboriginal languages; cites errors in phonological and grammatical analysis of Juwaalaraay, Bidjara, Marganj, and particularly Dyirbal called Tully dialects; words of Wanyi and Ngawun incorrectly attributed; Darumbal grammar useful but phonology suspect
Source: Studia Linguistica - Vol. 46, no. 1 (1992)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Wangan language (E47) (Qld SF55-11)
Language/Group: Wangan people (E47) (Qld SF55-11)

Local call number: p FOX
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: Burial ceremony of Thar-ar-ra-burra tribe, Isaacs River, Queensland
Annotation: Brief note on mortuary ritual
Source: Science of Man -- 1900; v.3, no.2; 24
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Iningai / Yiningay people (L41) (Qld SF55-13)

Local call number: p GRA
Personal Author: Graebner, Fritz
Title: Wanderung und Entwickelung sozialen Systeme in Australien [Migration and development of social systems in Australia]
Annotation: Discusses tribal organization - marriage classes totemic groups, development throughout Australia; 4 and 2 class systems - N.W. coast, Arunta, Anula Binbinga, numerous Queensland groups; gives particulars of class names of Wakelbura tribe, Kalkadun, Maitakudi, Maikulen & Yerrunthully; map on p.183 shows distribution of types of social systems throughout Australia; list of tribes with 4-class system; notes on the mixed system of North Queensland; discusses totems of Buntamurra, Ungerrri & Yerrunthully with brief reference to other groups; operation of marriage classes among Pitta Pitta and neighbours; exceptions to system, explains differences and variations amongst numerous tribes, terminology; origin of 8-class system, marriage rules - Arunta, Kaitish, Unmatjera, terms adopted by other tribes; burial customs, shield distribution (with diagrams) from many groups, typical example of boomerangs - distribution; discusses relations between patrilineal & matrilineal tendencies; diffusion of social system backed up by parallel diffusion of culture traits; draws extensively on Howitt, Spencer and Gillen, Smyth and Curr
Source: Globus 1906; Vol. 90, no.12; [181]-186; no.13; 207-210; no.14; 220-224; no.15; 237-241
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Anmatyerre / Anmatyerr language (C8.1) (NT SF53-09)
Language/Group: Anmatyerre / Anmatyerr people (C8.1) (NT SF53-09)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba language (D5) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina language (C21) (NT SE53-09)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina people (C21) (NT SE53-09)
Language/Group: Binbinga language (N138) (NT SG54-02)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SG54-02)
Language/Group: Bundhamara language (L26) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Bundhamara people (L26) (Qld SE54-16)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra language (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu language (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
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Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarla language (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarla people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SJ55-16)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SJ55-16)
Language/Group: Wampaya / Wambaya people (C19) (NT SE53-11)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu language (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali language (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)

Local call number: p TAR
Title: Tarumbal's tucker book : recipes for everyone; including bush tucker
Physical descrip: 32 p.: ill. ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 085575317X
Annotation: A selection of recipes compiled by the students and their families; includes bush tucker recipes made from local Indigenous plants and animals; features some bush medicines
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Reference material
Local call number: REF 016.30589915 NAT
Title: Darumbal people : Queensland
Publication info: Perth, W. A. : National Native Title Tribunal, Research Unit, c2003
Physical descrip: 6 p. ; 21 cm.
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

DVD
Local call number: 305.89915 TEN DVD
Title: The Caroline Tennant-Kelly ethnographic collection [electronic resource] : fieldwork accounts of Aboriginal culture in the 1930s
Publication info: Brisbane : University of Queensland, c2011
Physical descrip: 1 digital video disk (DVD) ; ill.
General Note: "A project by the University of Queensland, funded by the Australian Government Attorney-General's Department (agreement 10/11344)
Contents Note: Index to the collection -- Folder 1 : User guide and introduction to the collection -- Folder 2: All digitised documents -- Folder 3: Documents organized by communities and categories
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
ceremonies; p.214
white bat, frog, dog, Tjingilli, Binbinga, between
organization, spirit centres, conception beliefs, nations of Binbinga (including Allawa)
kinship, ceremonies for rain making
p.155
Mythical Queensland tribes (quotes Roth); p.143; Burial increase rites in Torres Straits;
Association of soul with sacred aspect of totemism; flowers, manna, Australian phenomena as subtotems in Mount Gambier, Kuinmurbura, Turra, Mount Gambier, totems among the Dieri, Rules of descent; p.73
Ngarego, T Kunandaburi); p.60
Kurnai tribe); p.24; Inanimate objects as totem (Encounter Bay tribe, Dieri, Mukjarawaint, Wotjoballuk, Kamilaroi, KuinMurbara, Kiabara); p.27-29; Initiation of totem in tooth avulsion, nose ornaments, cicatrization; p.35; Burial ceremonies (Wotjoballuk); p.40; Totem figures in Yuin initiation rites; p.41-44; Initiation ceremonies in N.S.W., Vic. (Kurnai), the lower Murray & among the Dieri; p.47; Sex totems (Kurnai, Kulin, Coast Murring, Mukjarawaint, Tatathi, Port Lincoln tribe); p.54-55; Infringement of exogamy rule (Ta-ta-thi, Port Lincoln tribe, Kunandaburi); p.60-65; Division of tribes into phratries & subphratries (Turra, Wotjoballuk, Ngarego, Thedora, Kamilaroi, Kiabara) & associated myths (Dieri & W. Vic. tribes); p.65-71; Rules of descent; p.73-75; Cannibalism & blood-letting among kin p.76-77; Eaglehawk & crow as totems among the Dieri, Mukjarawaint, Ta-ta-thi, Keramin, Kamilaroi, Mycoolon, Barinji, Kuinmurbura, Turra, Mount Gambier, Kunandaburi, Wonghibon; p.78-80; Classification of natural phenomena as subtotems in Mount Gambier, Wakelbura & Wotjoballuk; p.102-115; Central Australian totemism - food taboos, exogamy, increase rites for witchetty grubs, emus, hakea flowers, manna, kangaroos, ceremonies for people of other totems; quotes Spencer on religious aspect of totemism; distribution of religious & social aspects towards the S.E.; p.124-129; Association of soul with sacred objects (ritual objects, nurtunja); p.131 Annotation: Similarity of increase rites in Torres Straits; p.136-137; Notes on prohibitions imposed on clans in north Queensland tribes (quotes Roth); p.143; Burial customs (Dieri, Turrialbal, Jupagalk); p.144; Mythical watersnake as totem among the Warramunga; p.145-146; S.A. belief in Supreme Being; p.155-162; Conception beliefs, Central Australia; p.176-186; Urabunna moieties, descent, kinship, ceremonies for rain making & increase of snakes, fish, lice, lizards; p.186; Notes on the nations of Binbinga (including Allawa) and Mara (including Anula); p.186-201; Arunta social organization, spirit centres, conception beliefs, ritual objects; p.201-203; Close association between man and his totem clearly seen in burial rites of Unmatjera, Kaitish, Warramunga, Tjingilli, Binbinga, gives descriptions of burials; p.205-214; Arunta totemic ceremonies for bulb, white bat, frog, dog, kangaroo, grub, emu, eaglehawk, sun; essential features of Arunta ceremonies; p.214-227; Kaitish increase rite for grass-seed, rain making ceremony, Worgaia
ceremony for yams, Warramunga ceremonies for black snakes, white cockatoos, euros; p.232-236; Ceremonial eating of totems among the Kaitish, Unmatjera; strict food taboos among the Worgaia; dietary laws among the Warramunga; p.236-237; Totemic food taboos, tables showing totems of exogamous sub-classes or sub-phratries of Mara and Anula tribes; p.237-242; Arunta, Kaitish & Unmatjera traditions for eating totems; p.242-252; Evolution of exogamy in the Arunta & Warramunga tribes; p.256-271; Exogamous classes in the Arunta nation, classes and subclasses, rules of marriage & descent for the Southern Arunta, Northern Arunta, Warramunga, Walpari, Wulmala, Worgaia, Tjingilli, Umbaia, Gnanji, Bingongina Binbinga, Mara, Anula; p.271-288; Organization into four or eight exogamous classes; p.289-295

Annotation: Classificatory system of kinship; p.295-308; Terms of relationship of Ubunbuna, Arunta, Luritcha, Kaitish, Warramunga, Worgaia, Umbaia, Tjingilli, Gnanji, Binbinga, Mara and Anula tribes; p.308-313; Group marriage (Ubunbuna & Dieri); p.321-323; Fur clothing (Port Lincoln, Narrinyeri) & permanent housing (S.W. Vic., S.A., N.S.W.); p.327-332; Tribal government & leadership in S.A., Vic., and N.S.W.; p.332-334; Contrast in social advancement in differing climatic areas, e.g. most primitive in dry centre, more advanced tribes in fertile coastal areas; p.344352; Location & numbers of Dieri, their moieties, clans, rules of marriage & descent, prohibition of first cousin marriage, 2 legends on origin of totems, 2 versions of legend of origin of exogamy; p.352-357; Similarity of legend among the Kulin, general theory on the introduction & spread of social change from tribe to tribe; 357-360; Dieri, Yaurorka, Yantruwunta, Marula, Yelyuyendi, Karanguru, Ngameni joint ceremony for increase of carpet snake, lace lizard; increase rite performed by Lake Eyre tribes for iguanas; Dieri increase rite for wild fowl eggs, rain making ceremony; p.360-361; Dieri clan leaders form council of elders; p.362; Relationship terms used by Dieri; p.363367; Primary & secondary marriage among Dieri, marriage ceremonies, relationships of spouses of both kinds; p.367-371; Equivalent systems among the Yantruwanta, Kurndaburi, Yandairunga (Yendakarangu), Parnkalla; p.371; Area occupied by tribes practicing group marriage; p.374-376; Yendakarangu totems, rules of descent, classificatory kinship terms; p.376-380; Details for Wonkamala, Ngameni, Wonkanguru, Yaourorka, Yantruwanta, Kurndaburi; p.380-381; Location of Itchumundi, Karamundi & Barkinji nations; p.381383; Strict exogamy practised by Darling River tribes, child betrothal, traces of group marriage; p.383-384; Classificatory kinship terms of the Wathi-Wathi; p.384-386; Tradition of wonder-working ancestors & examples of Wathi-Wathi fire myth; p.387; Location of tribes in Itchumundi nation, details of Wilya totems, marriage & descent rules only; p.388; Location of Karamundi nation, brief details of Milpulkro tribe only; p.388-390; Brief details of location of totems for the Parunj, Barinji & Wiimbaio; p.390-391; Details of totems for the Ta-tathi, Keramin; p.392-395; Brief details of location, totems, marriage & descent rules of the Ya-itma-thang, Nagarigo, Wolgal, Biduelli; p.395405; Kamilaroi totems, marriage & descent rules, division of classes into subclasses, descent of totem, exception to exogamy rule, mother-in-law avoidance, vengeance for murder, brief details of kinship terms; p.405-422; Details of location, classes & subclasses, marriage & descent of subclasses & totems, betrothal, personal totems of medicine men, survival of group marriage, classificatory kinship terms among the Wiradjuri, Wonghibon, Kuinmurbura, Konulu; p.422-430; Wakebura system of classes & subclasses, marriage & descent, descent of totems, betrothal, punishment for irregular marriages, wife exchange, group marriage, capture of women by visitors, initiation ceremonies, classification of natural phenomena, food restrictions, funeral rites; p.430-434; Wakebura system found among the Port Mackay tribe, their classificatory kinship system & sub-totems; Buntamurra totems, marriage & descent rules, descent of totems; p.434-441

Annotation: stellar myths; Kulin marriage & descent rules, myth of origin of exogamy; geographical or local exogamy combined with class exogamy among the Wurunjerri, Bunurong & 5 tribes near Melbourne; brief details of marriage customs, prohibition of cousin marriage, punishment for unlawful marriage, avoidance relationships, vengeance for murder, classificatory kinship terms; p.441-451; Location of Kaibara tribe, participation in Bunya-Bunya feast, system of classes & subclasses, marriage & descent rules, descent totems, classificatory kinship terms; brief details of Maryborough tribes - descent, personal totems; classes & subclasses, prohibition of cousin marriage, marriage & betrothal customs of the Murururra; p.451-462; Location & class system of the Wotjoballuk; subtotems, relationship of individual to totem & of totems to each other, totemic burial customs, mortuary totems, relationship of individual to subtotems, sex totems
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& identification with them, marriage & descent, local exogamy, prohibition of cousin marriage, betrothal & marriage customs, kinship terms; p. 462-463; Brief details for Mukjarawaint & Gourniditch-mara; p. 463-470; Tribes of S.W. Victoria - clans, classes, traditions for origin of classes, local & class exogamy, strictness of marriage laws, child betrothal, initiation ceremony (depilation), marriage customs, avoidance relationships, sex totems; p. 470-472; Brief details of classes, totems & subtotems of the Buandik; p. 472-477; The Yerklamining - location, totems, marriage laws; the Narrang-ga, two differing accounts given of their totems & marriage & descent laws; p. 477-488; Location of the Narrinyeri, localization of clans & local exogamy, table of clans & totems, explanation of clan names, personal totems, marriage customs, prohibition of cousin marriage, initiation rites, increase ceremony for water & fish at Lake Victoria, hunting ceremonies, kinship system; p. 488-493; Location of Murring; hereditary & personal totems among the Yuin; relationship of individual to totem, list of totems, sex totems, local exogamy, betrothal & marriage customs, kinship terms; p. 493-500; Location of the Kurnai, local exogamy; names show traces of class-system & traces of totems may be found in names given at initiation; sex totems used to induce offers of marriage, personal totems of medicine men, relationship of totems to exogamous geographical areas; elopement the customary form of marriage, classificatory kinship terms; p. 500-503; Succession to deceased brothers widow - the Levirate - practised by the Kurnai; Levirate probably a relic of group marriage not polyandry; p. 503-505; Avoidance relationships among the Kurnai, explanations of origin; relics of close ties with wifes family in food sharing customs among the Kurnai & other S.E. Australian tribes; p. 505-507; Brief details of location, marriage customs, animal mimicry at initiation ceremonies, mother-in-law avoidance, classificatory kinship terms among the Chepara; p. 507-511; Discussion of marriage systems, equivalence of class systems; p. 511-514; Adjustment from Urabunna system to Arunta system & effect of changes on social organization; p. 515-520; N.W. central Queensland tribes with four class system similar to the Kamilaroi (including Pitta- Pitta, Miorli, Goa, Yerrunhully, RingaRinga, Kalkadoon, Miubbi, Workoboongo, Mycoolon); p. 520-522; Equivalent names for classes among the Woolangama, Koreng-Koreng, Taroombul, Dupplil, Karoonbara, Rakivira, Bouwiwara, Koomabara; quotes Roth on lack of totemism in Queensland; p. 523-526; System of food taboos for exogamous subclasses; tables show food forbidden to Pitta-Pitta, Kalkadoon, Mitakoodi, Woonamurra & Goa tribes; p. 527-530; Queensland food taboos may be totemism in decay; evidence supporting totemism in Queensland; p. 531; Totemic taboos coming into force at first initiation ceremony; p. 532-533;

Annotation: Control of totems shown in custom of calling on name-sake animals before sleep to ensure success in hunting, avoid Danger etc.; p. 534-543; Individual or personal totems (Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford), naming of children, the Ari of Yaraikann, received by youth when tooth is knocked out at puberty; conception beliefs of Pennefather River Natives; death punishment for breaches of classlaws (Bloomfield River); modes of obtaining wives; avoidance relationships; p. 543-545; Classificatory kinship system, terms used by Pitta-Pitta tribe; p. 546-550; Exogamous classes found at King Georges Sound; tribal names derived from most plentiful species of food Meananger, Murrram, Yobberore, Weil, Warrangle, Corine); descent, local exogamy, marriage customs, the Levirate, destruction of one twin at birth, medicine men; p. 555; Legends on origin of various clans; p. 558-560; Division of New Norcia tribe into six classes (tables show which classes may or may not marry), maternal descent of classes; p. 560-565; Quotes Mrs Bates on marriage & descent of classes in the area from Jurien bay to Esperance, totemic meanings of class names, personal classificatory kinship system and terms used in W. A., classification of all natural phenomena as subtotems; p. 567-574; Totemism in North West Australia; initiation rites, marriage and descent, avoidance of wifes mother; magic; inheritance of sacred cairns; p. 576; Conception beliefs among the Larrekiya and Wogait, brief footnotes on initiation rites; p. 578; Class system at Raffles Bay and Port Essington (quotes Spencer); v. 2; Totemism in Torres Straits; p. 2-3; Language differences between Eastern and Western Islanders points to different ethnic origins; table gives totems found among clans in the Western Islands; p. 3-4; Principal and subsidiary totems; local segregation of clans; p. 4-5; Exogamy and descent of the totem clans; clans grouped in two exogamous classes or phratries (Children of the Great Totem & Children of the Little Totem in Mabuiag); p. 5-6; Local segregation of the two classes in Mabuiag, Tutu & Saibai; p. 78; Local exogamy superseding clan exogamy, marriage regulated by kinship; p. 8-10; Relationship of individuals to totem seen in character traits or in badges & scars
(Mabuiag); p. 10-11; Abstention form killing and eating totems; Exception to rule for Dugong and Turtle clans; p. 12-14; Increase rites for turtle and dugong; p. 14-16; Subsidiary totems; p. 16-18; Classificatory kinship system, avoidance relationships, the Levirate, exchange of sisters in marriage; p. 18-21; Shrines and effigies of totemic heroes Sigai & Maiau, annual dances (island of Yam); P. 21-23; Legend of warrior-hero Kwoiam (island of Mabuiag), shrine of two magic turtle-shell crescent, crescents carried in battle as standards; p. 23-24; List of sites connected with Kwoiam; v. 4, p. 173-275; Notes and corrections to v. 1, maps showing tribal boundaries.

Language/Group: Boonwurrung / Boonerwrung / Bunurong language (S35) (Vic SJ55-09)
Language/Group: Djadjawurrung/Dyadyawurung / Djaa Dja Wrung language (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gunditjmarra / Gurndidy / Dhauwurd-Wurrung language (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirring language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Wangaaybuwan / Wangaibon language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barranbinya / Baranbinya language (D26) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Bayal / Baijali language (E42) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina language (C21) (NT SE53-09)
Language/Group: Binbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Daungwurrung / Taungurong language (S37) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Djagunda / Dyagunda language (E27) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Gabalbara language (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Garendala language (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Geawegal language (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Goreng language (W5) (WA SI50-12)
Language/Group: Goreng people (W5) (WA SI50-12)
Language/Group: Kalaw Lagaw Ya / Kala Lagaw Ya language (Y1) (Qld TSI SC54-07)
Language/Group: Kalaw Kawaw Ya language (Y2) (Qld TSI SC54-07)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kaniyang language (W4) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Kaniyang people (W4) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kulin language (S21.1) (Vic SI54, SJ54)
Language/Group: Kulin people (S21.1) (Vic SI54, SJ54)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kurdanji / Gudanji language (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kurdanji / Gudanji people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu language (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra language (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Marawara language (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Meriam Mir / Miriam Mer language (Y3) (Qld TSI SC55-05)
Language/Group: Meriam people (Y3) (Qld TSI SC55-05)
Language/Group: Minang language (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawalgu language (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Nawalgu people (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu language (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group:Nguwera language (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu language (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taribelang language (E33) (Qld SG56-02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taribelang people (E33) (Qld SG56-02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal language (S59) (NSW SI56-09)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Strait Islanders (Qld TSI SC54, SC55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi language (D4) (Vic SI54-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajuk language (W9) (WA SI50-02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajuk people (W9) (WA SI50-02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakabunga language (G15) (Qld SE54-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakabunga people (G15) (Qld SE54-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walangama language (G36) (Qld SE54-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walangama people (G36) (Qld SE54-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SI55-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampaya / Wambaya people (C19) (NT SE53-11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangoabuywan / Wongaibone people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanggamala language (C9) (Qld SG54-05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiilman language (W7) (WA SI50-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiilman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wergaia / Wotjobaluk language (S17) (Vic SI54-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadhaykenu language (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadhaykenu people (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyuwa / Yaruwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyuwa / Yaruwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiman language (E31) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiman people (E31) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local call number: RB M429.78/O1
Personal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918
Title: The origin, organization and ceremonies of the Australian Aborigines
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Outline of probable origin of Aborigines; Social organization - phratries (Port Lincoln, western Vic., Barkunjee and Yowerawarrika tribes); phratry names; Origin of eightsection system (Wombya); marriage - Inchalachee - Chingalee; Procedure of initiation ceremonies - Kamilaroi, Narrinyerri, Barkunjee, Tasmanian natives; Map shows position of tribal groups, accompanying tables give name of nation phratry, section; in two instances Tardarick and Yeeda - regional names are given (W.A.)
Source: American Philosophical Society -- Proceedings, v.39, no.164, 1900; 556-578 -- tbls.; col. map
Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Daingatti / Dunghutti people (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong people (S65) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bungandidji / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Yinjilanjji / Indjilandji people (G14) (Qld SE53-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)

Local call number: RBF H863.74/O1
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: On the organization of Australian tribes
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Structure - all tribes divided into two moieties; Local organization, tribal government, Chiefs; Marriage rules, exchange of wives, elopement, methods of arranging marriages; Pirauru marriages; Relationship terms; Data from survivors of Kurnai, Thed-dora, Murring, Wotjobaluk, Woiwurung; Names of authorities given for information on Wakelbura, Turribul, Kuinmurbura, Kunandaburi, Kamilaroi, Kaibaara, Gringai, Dieri
Source: Royal Society of Victoria -- Transactions, v.1, pt.1, 1889; [96]-136 -- map
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang people (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wer-gaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yangaling people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)

Local call number: RBF M123.45/A1
Personal Author: McCarthy, Frederick D. (Frederick David), 1905-1997
Title: Australias Aborigines : their life and culture / Frederick D. McCarthy
Publication info: [Melbourne] : Colorgravure Pubs: 1957
Physical descrip: 200 p. : ill. (some col.), maps, ports. ; 30 cm
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Theory of origin, general physical appearance, intelligence; economic life, womens life, methods of fishing, techniques collecting foods, cooking; distribution of food within family, food taboos, water resources, uses of signs (smoke signals, hand signs); stone implements, types of dress and body ornaments, baskets etc., weapons; social organization - tribal fights, law, revenge parties (Kurdaitcha); land, song ownership; communication; religious beliefs (Central Australia, Kimberleys, Arnhem Land), culture heroes, general rituals belonging to beliefs e.g. (Gunabibi ceremony); Cape York hero cults; increase ceremonies, totemic beliefs, magic and medicine men, rites for the dead and types of burial; art - types, materials and methods used; pre-European cultural influence historical background
Language/Group: Yuwaalaray / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabbi Kabbi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirri / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Gudjandju people (Y33) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Karajarri people (A64) (WA SE51-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Liyagalawumirr / Layagalawumirr people (N108) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nyulnyul / Nyul Nyul people (K13) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiriyaraay people (D28) (NSW SH56-05)
Language/Group: Worrorra people (K17) (WA SD51-16)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yanganyu people (Y38) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yugambal people (E11) (NSW SH56-06)

Rare serials
Local call number: RS 50/12
Personal Author: Mathew, John
Title: Note on the Gurang Gurang tribe of Queensland, with vocabulary
Annotation: Map shows location of Gurang-Gurang, Wakka, Kabi, Dappil, Meerooni, Toolooa, Tarambol; social system, class names (with English meanings); vocabulary of approximately 500 words
Source: Australian and New Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science -- Report, v.14, 1913; 433-443 -- map
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dulu / Dulua language (E41) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Dulu / Dulua people (E41) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)

Local call number: RS 57/5
Principal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Australian group-relationships
Annotation: Pirrauru and Noa relationships of the Dieri tribe, terms; comparison of relationship terms of Dieri with Urabunna, Arunta, Watu-watu, Kurnai; Kurnai marriage system; tables of terms - marital, parental, filial, fraternal and betrothal for 15 tribes
Source. Royal Anthropological Institute Journal -- 1907; v.37, no.2; 279-289 -- tbls.
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal people (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nguweria people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Local call number: RS 57/5
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Remarks on the class systems / collected by E. Palmer
Annotation: Interpolates in Palmers series certain class systems obtained from other correspondents; Kamilaroi, Kibara (south of Maryborough), Kuinmurbura (near Rockhampton), Wakelbura (Elgin Downs), Balonne River tribe, Ringa-Ringa (Burke River), Kunandaburi (Coopers Creek), Dieri (Lake Eyre), Ta-ta-thi (Riverina, NSW), Yerrunthuly (Flinders River),;
Mycoolan (Flinders River), Koogo- Bathy (Mitchell River), Kombinegherry (Bellinger River); Totem names given; Discusses differences occurring, comments on line of descent; [This is Appendix II to Palmers Notes on some Australian tribes]

Source: Royal Anthropological Institute -- Journal, v.13, no.3, 1884; 335-346

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gumbi Gumbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gumbayngir / Gumbainggir people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)

Local call number: RS 57/5
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Notes on Australian message sticks and messengers
Annotation: Kurnai, Woiworung, Wotjoballuk, Wirajuri, Kamilaroi, Kuinmurbura; different types, descriptions and reason for using; notes lack in Dieri & their use of emblems, e.g. net carried by Pinya (avenging) party; Kabiabara (Bunya Bunya Mountains), Mundaibnu (Dawson River), Dalebara (from R. Christison of Lammermoor), Wakelbura & Yangebura (Blackall), Kugobathi (Mitchell River), Tongaranka (Tarella), Adjadura (Yorke Peninsula), Coburg Peninsula, Croker Island


Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa language (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa people (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kungkari / Gunggari people (L38) (Qld SG55-01)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali language (L42) (Qld SF55-05)

Local call number: RS 57/7
Personal Author: Vatter, Ernst
Title: Karten zur Verbeitung totemischer Phanomene in Australien

Compiled by Lisa Marcussen, AIATSIS Collections, November 2014
**Annotation:** Ten maps with explanations showing types of totemic systems throughout Australia; individual, class, subsection, phratry, descent of totems

**Source:** Anthropos -- 1926; Bd.21; 566-579 -- maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong language (S65) (NSW SI56-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong people (S65) (NSW SI56-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalinyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalinyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngiyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnhem language (D12) (SA SH53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnhem people (D12) (SA SH53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraba Baraba language (D5) (NSW SI55-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barngarla / Bungala / Banggara people (L6) (SA SI53-04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranbinya / Baranbinya language (D26) (NSW SH55-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranbinya / Baranbinya people (D26) (NSW SH55-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidawal / Bidwell language (S49) (Vic SJ55-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidawal / Bidwell people (S49) (Vic SJ55-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina language (C21) (NT SE53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina people (C21) (NT SE53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language (D31) (Qld SH55-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundhamara language (L26) (Qld SG54-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundhamara people (L26) (Qld SG54-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandij / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language (S28) (Vic SI54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SI54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danggali language (D14) (SA SI54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djabwurrung / Dyabwurung language (S26) (Vic SJ54-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djabwurrung / Dyabwurung people (S26) (Vic SJ54-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu language (N50) (NT SD53-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Garanguru language (L28) (SA SG54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Garendala language (L29) (Qld SG54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Geawegal language (E1) (NSW SI56-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Githabul language (E14) (NSW SH56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Githabul people (E14) (NSW SH56-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban language (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language (E7) (NSW SH56-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Yijinjani / Indjilandji language (G14) (Qld SE54-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Yijinjani / Indjilandji people (G14) (Qld SE54-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera language (E23) (Qld SG56-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jardwadjali language (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jawoyn language (N57) (NT SD53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Jawoyn people (N57) (NT SD53-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Marawara language (D6) (NSW SI54-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Martuthunira language (W35) (WA SF50-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Martuthunira people (W35) (WA SF50-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal people (E18) (NSW SH56-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mudburra language (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mudburra people (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngalakan language (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngalakan people (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngalakan language (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngalakan people (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngalak language (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngalak people (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngarindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarluma language (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba people (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba people (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera language (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu language (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tjungundji language (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi language (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wampaya / Wambaya people (C19) (NT SE53-11)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wardaman language (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai people (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan language (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Vulwulam / Wuna language (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Vulwulam people (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Woiwurung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Wulwulam / Wuna language (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Wulwulam people (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Woiwurung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Kiwungyindi language (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Kiwungyindi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yimivu language (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yimivu people (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yimivu language (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yimivu people (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimidhirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Amangu language (W12) (WA SH50-01)
Language/Group: Amangu people (W12) (WA SH50-01)
Language/Group: Antekerrephenn Antekerrepinhe Andegerebenh language (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antekerrephenn Antekerrepinhe Andegerebenh people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Awabakal language (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awabakal people</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>S66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga language</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>G12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayerrerenge / Yuruwinga people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>SE54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandjin language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Y130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandjin people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Y130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo language</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>S40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>S40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranbinya / Baranbinya language</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranbinya / Baranbinya people</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biangil / Biyangil / Piangil language</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>S33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biangil / Biyangil / Piangil people</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>S33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigambul language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>D34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigambul people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>D34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>D31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>D31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandidj / Buandig language</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>S13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandidj / Buandig people</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>S13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhuduroa / Dhudhuruwa language</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhuduroa / Dhudhuruwa people</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri language</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>L17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri people</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>L17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djagaraga / Gudang language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Y6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djagaraga / Gudang people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Y6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawi / Djawi language</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>K16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawi / Djawi people</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>K16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djirimanga / Wulna Wuna language</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>N29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili language</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili people</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garandi language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>G32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garandi people</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>G32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugu Mini / Kokomini language</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Y94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalaamaya / Karlamay language</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalaamaya / Karlamay people</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnu / Gunu language</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnu / Gunu people</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>N21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marawara language</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marawara people</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrgu / Margu language</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrgu / Margu people</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>S53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minjungbal / Minyangbal language</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minjungbal / Minyangbal people</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Muruwari / Murrawarri language (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Muruwari / Murrawarri people (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nauw language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nauw people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngarrindja / Ngarrindja people (K13) (WA SE 51-02)
Language/Group: Ngarrindja / Ngarrindja language (K13) (WA SE 51-02)
Language/Group: Waidjinga language (L21) (SA SG53-16)
Language/Group: Waidjinga people (L21) (SA SG53-16)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiriyaraay language (D28) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Wiriyaraay people (D28) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wurangu language (N37) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Wurangu people (N37) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Wuthathi language (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yabula Yabula language (S38) (Vic SJ55-01)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwayda language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwayda people (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota language (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota people (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Tennant-Kelly, Carrie
Title: Tribes on Cherbourg Settlement, Queensland
Annotation: Information obtained 1934; paper read at Melbourne meeting of ANZAAS, 1935; Tribes at settlement come from area bounded by Bowen - Cloncurry - Thargominah - Brisbane; Notes on moieties, totems, totemic influence in burial rite (Kabi-Kabi), moiety influence (Kangulu); increase ceremonies (Kungabulu, Kabi-Kabi), Kuam; importance of dreams (Kalali, Goa); food taboos; marriage sections, control of wrong marriages; butterfly myth of Goa who was killed by Warnyi people; Goa red kangaroo myth; Map shows former geographical distribution of 28 tribes at settlement
Source: Oceania -- 1935; v.5, no.4; 461-473 -- map
| Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06) |
| Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05) |
| Language/Group: Bayali / Baiali people (E42) (Qld SF56-13) |
| Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03) |
| Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01) |
| Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06) |
| Language/Group: Dungidjau people (E20) (Qld SG56-14) |
| Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01) |
| Language/Group: Gayiri / Kairi people (E44) (Qld SF55-15) |
| Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08) |
| Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15) |
| Language/Group: Guwa people (G9.1) (Qld SF54-11) |
| Language/Group: Guwamu / Kooma people (D33) (Qld SH55-03) |
| Language/Group: Galali / Kullilli people (D30) (Qld SH55-01) |
| Language/Group: Kungkari / Gunggari people (L38) (Qld SG55-01) |
| Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13) |
| Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09) |
| Language/Group: Waka Waka / Waka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10) |
| Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15) |
| Language/Group: Wiru people (E57) (Qld SF55-08) |
| Language/Group: Yiman people (E31) (Qld SG55-08) |
| Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05) |

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: Legend of the Tha-ra-ra-burra tribe as to how the sea was made
Annotation: Legend from Broad Sound area, Queensland
Source: Science of Man -- 1900; v.3, no.4; 64

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: Traditions regarding Beer-ong-o-lee
Annotation: Creation myth of the Tha-ra-ra-burra tribe of Bombandy area, Queensland
Source: Science of Man -- 1900; v.2, no.12; 223

Local call number: RS 91.4/1
Personal Author: Mathews, Robert Hamilton, 1841-1918
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Title: The Kamilaroi class system of the Australian Aborigines
Physical descrip: 34 p. : map
Annotation: In addition to Kamilaroi, refers also to social organization of Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Yerrunthully (head of Flinders River)
Source: Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (Queensland Branch) -- Proceedings and Transactions, v.10, 1895; [18]:24 -- map

Local call number: RS 57/63
Principal Author: Fox, M.
Rare pamphlet
Local call number: Rp RIV
Personal Author: Rivet, Paul, 1876-1958
Title: Les Australiens en Amerique
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Lists apparent linguistic resemblances between Australian dialects, as listed by Schmidt, and Ison language; claims that Australians reached Tierra del Fuego and Patagonia
Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Daingatti / Dunghutti language (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo language (S40) (Vic SJ55-02)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dhuduroa / Dhudhuruwa language (S44) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Djerimanga / Wulna Wuna language (N29) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Djingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu language (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Marawara language (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Minang language (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Mingin language (G26) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mingin people (G26) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal people (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Muruwari / Murrawarri language (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Muruwari / Murrawarri people (D32) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal language (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Ulaliolinya / Lanima language (G2) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Ulaliolinya / Lanima people (G2) (Qld SF54-13)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara language (G5) (Qld SF54-09)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara people (G5) (Qld SF54-09)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Warliwarra language (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Warliwarra people (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wulwulam / Wuna language (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Wulwulam people (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yalarnnga / Yalarrnga language (G8) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Yalarnnga / Yalarrnga people (G8) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yugambal language (E11) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Yugambal people (E11) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Manuscripts
Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: [Notes]
Publication info: 1907
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Yuin tribe - food taboos for initiates, punishment of women if they see a Mudithi, practice of flattening a childs nose, initiation customs perforation of septum, ornamental scarification; list of class names; Frasers Island - diagram of scars; Turribul - womans rite of amputation of two joints of little finger; diagrams of scars on body
Source: Howitt Papers, Box 9, folder 1, paper 11; 5p.
Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Notes on class systems
Publication info: 1907
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Tables of classes, sub-classes and totem names given for Kiabara, Kuinmurbura, Wakelbara and Balonne River tribe
Source: Papers, Box 8, folder 3, paper 1; 1p.

Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Notes on marital terms
Publication info: 1907
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: 6 marital terms (husband, wife, wifes sister etc.) given for Dieri, Urabunna, Kurmandaburi, Watu Watu, Wotjobaluk, Wurungeri, Kurnai, Yuin, Narranjerri, Chepara, Kamilaroi, Kuinmurbura, Kaliabara, Arunta
Source: Papers, Box 7, folder 7, paper 6; 1p.

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabilba people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)

Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Notes on social organization
Publication info: 1907
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Appears to be rough draft for chap.5 of Native tribes...; Includes tables, diags., notes on marriage laws of Dieri, Yendakaranguru, Urabunna, Kamilaroi, Wiradjuri, Kaiabara, Kuinmurbura, Maikolin, Kugubathi, Waramunga, Wotjobaluk, Woeworung
Source: Papers, Box 3, folder 4, paper 6; 24p.

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)

Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: [Notes on social organization]
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Classes, marriage rules & descent of Dieri, Kurnandaburi, Urabunna, Watu-Watu, Wotjobaluk, Wurunjeri, Kurnai, Yuin, Narrinjeri, Chepara, Kuinmurburi, Kiabara, Arunta; table of marital, parental, filial & fraternal terms (Dieri); Durki of Kuinmurbura & Abaiya of Kurnandaburi are equivalent of Dieri noa origin of pirrauru of Dieri, betrothal, diags. of marriages & descent (Dieri)
Source: Papers, Box 7, folder 6, paper 5; 15 p.

Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: [Notes on social organization]
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Comments on Mr. A. Langs arguments on pirrauru marriages; tables of parental, filial and fraternal relationships given for Dieri, Watu Watu, Wotjobaluk, Wurunjeri, Kurnai, Yuin, Narrinjeri, Chepara, Kuinmurburi, Kiabara, Arunta, Binbinga, Arunta, Wathi Wathi; Dieri marriages and comments on marriages in above tribes
Source: Papers, Box 9, folder 3, paper 2; 17 p.

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Binbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara language (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nguwera language (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wudi Wudi language (S58) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wudi Wudi people (S58) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk language (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir language (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Call number: MS 69
Personal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: [Notes on social organisation]
Publication info: 1907
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Refutation of Langs theory on group marriage; Class system of Kunandaburi; list of relationship terms & group marriage system of Dieri; promiscuity; List of who makes the betrothal of marriage in Tatathi, Dieri, Kurnandaburi, Yaithmathang, Wolgal, Wiradjuri, Unghi, Kuinnumbura, Wakelbura, Dalebura, Mukjarawaint, Wotjobaluk, Jupagalk, Gournditchmara, Wurrunjgeri, Narranjerri, Yuin
Source: Papers, Box 7, folder 6, paper 12; 15p.
Language/Group:Djadja wurrung/Dyadyawurung / Dja Dja Wrung language (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung language (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garendala language (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk language (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali language (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Call number: MS 234
Personal Author: Holmer, Nils M. (Nils Magnus), 1904-1994
Title: Quarterly reports on linguistic field research in southeast Queensland, 1970-72
Physical descrip: [33] l.
Access: Open access – reading, Open copying & quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Reports on locations, status and relationships of 19 languages; (Wakka group) Wakka, Wuli, Baroonggam, Goreng, Goreng, Badjala, Kabi; (Goonggari group) Malganj, Goonggari, Bidjara, Gangulu, Ngawoon, Wirri, Birri, Ngoodjal, Jagarabal, Manandjali, Jualrai, Darroombal
Language/Group: Yuwaalaaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalilaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalilaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Barunggam language (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badijala language (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badijala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera language (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Mandandanji language (D44) (Qld SG55-16)
Language/Group: Mandandanji people (D44) (Qld SG55-16)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal language (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal people (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Taribelang language (E33) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Taribelang people (E33) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wiri language (E57) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Wiri people (E57) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Wulli Wulli language (E28) (Qld SG56-06)
Call number: MS 1005
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: The Aborigines of the Rockhampton and surrounding coast districts
Publication info: Cooktown, Qld:Queensland Home Secretarys Department, Office of the Northern Protector of Aboriginals 1898
Physical descrip: 78,[84] l.
Access: Open access - reading Open copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Notes on remaining Aboriginal population in area; map showing main tribal boundaries; anthropological notes on all aspects of Aboriginal culture; notes in initiation by W.H. Flowers; comparative word list in 8 languages; geographical names; list of tribes and tribal divisions; vocabularies 18971900, each of 4 l., in the following languages: Bauwirara, Chirpal, Dappil, Karunbara, Kokoyimidir, kokowara, Kokorarmool, Koko Yellanji, Koreng Koreng, Kuinmabara, Ngachan, Ngaikungo, Obarindi, Rakiwara, Tarumbal, Walmal and; Mallanpara, Wapabara (Tarumbal), Workaia; list of Aboriginal words Gilbert River district by H. Stuart-Russell c.189495

Language/Group:Guugu Yimidhirr/ Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungun / Gugu Dyangun language (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungun / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara language (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji language (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guwinmal language (E49) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Guwinmal people (E49) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon language (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Walmala Warlipiri people (C15) (NT SF52-08)

Call number: MS 1095
Personal Author: Holmer, Nils M. (Nils Magnus), 1904-1994
Title: Linguistic survey of southeastern Queensland
Publication info: [Lund, Sweden] 1976
Physical descrip: 3 pts. (319, 388, 181 p.)
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Phonology, morphology and vocabulary of languages of the Wakka and Gunggarri groups - Wakka-Wakka, Barunggam, Wuli- Wuli, Goreng-Goreng, Goeng-Goeng, Kabi-Kabi, Batjala, Gunggari, Bidjara, Marganj, Gangulu, Wirir, Birri, Ngawun, Nunagal, Manandjali,; Jualrai, Kamilaroi and Darumbal; includes lists of informants for each language
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Barada language (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Barada people (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Barunggam language (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala language (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjala people (E30) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng language (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Goeng Goeng people (E36) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal language (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Nunukul / Noonuccal people (E21) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wulli Wulli language (E28) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir language (E17) (Qld SG56-15)
Language/Group: Yugambeh / Yugumbir people (E17) (Qld SG56-15)

Call number: MS 2171
Personal Author: Bannister, Dennis Daniel
Title: Papers on the Aboriginal languages of Queensland
Publication info: 1977
Physical descrip: 1 box (10 pts) : maps
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying & use. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Word lists chiefly from languages of Brisbane region, Moreton and Bribie Islands; Mestons word lists for Queensland and N.S.W. languages; comparisons of 20 words in all Queensland languages; comparison of all Australian, including Tasmanian languages; for further details see finding aid

Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjidi language (Y106) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjidi people (Y106) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalialiay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalialiay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Aghu-Tharnggala language (Y65) (Qld SD54-12)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aghu-Tharnggala people</td>
<td>Y65</td>
<td>Qld SD54-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandjin language</td>
<td>Y130</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandjin people</td>
<td>Y130</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biri / Birri Gubba language</td>
<td>E56</td>
<td>Qld SF55-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biri / Birri Gubba people</td>
<td>E56</td>
<td>Qld SF55-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundhamara language</td>
<td>L26</td>
<td>Qld SG54-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundhamara people</td>
<td>L26</td>
<td>Qld SG54-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundjin language</td>
<td>Y130</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundjin people</td>
<td>Y130</td>
<td>Qld SE55-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchulla / Batjala / Badjalala language</td>
<td>E30</td>
<td>Qld SG56-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchulla / Batjala / Badjalala people</td>
<td>E30</td>
<td>Qld SG56-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun language</td>
<td>Y109</td>
<td>Qld SE55-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people</td>
<td>Y109</td>
<td>Qld SE55-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>NSW SH56-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>NSW SH56-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunggandji / Gunggandji people</td>
<td>Y114</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunggandji / Gunggandji language</td>
<td>Y114</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guringbal language</td>
<td>E38</td>
<td>Qld SG55-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guringbal people</td>
<td>E38</td>
<td>Qld SG55-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githabal language</td>
<td>E14</td>
<td>NSW SH56-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githabal people</td>
<td>E14</td>
<td>NSW SH56-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goinbal language</td>
<td>E19</td>
<td>Qld SG56-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goinbal people</td>
<td>E19</td>
<td>Qld SG56-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudyal language</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td>Qld SE55-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudyal people</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td>Qld SE55-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gungay language</td>
<td>Y114</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gungay people</td>
<td>Y114</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwamu / Kooma language</td>
<td>D33</td>
<td>Qld SH55-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwamu / Kooma people</td>
<td>D33</td>
<td>Qld SH55-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwar language</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>Qld SG56-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwinmal language</td>
<td>E49</td>
<td>Qld SF55-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guwinmal people</td>
<td>E49</td>
<td>Qld SF55-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagara / Yuggera language</td>
<td>E23</td>
<td>Qld SG56-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagara / Yuggera people</td>
<td>E23</td>
<td>Qld SG56-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid people</td>
<td>Y44</td>
<td>Qld SD54-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid language</td>
<td>Y44</td>
<td>Qld SD54-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language</td>
<td>G13</td>
<td>Qld SF54-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people</td>
<td>G13</td>
<td>Qld SF54-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan language</td>
<td>Y83</td>
<td>Qld SE54-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people</td>
<td>Y83</td>
<td>Qld SE54-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luthigh language</td>
<td>Y12</td>
<td>Qld SC54-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luthigh people</td>
<td>Y12</td>
<td>Qld SC54-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madyanydyi / Wanyurr language</td>
<td>Y119</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madyay / Wanyurr language</td>
<td>Y119</td>
<td>Qld SE55-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minjungbal / Minyangbal language</td>
<td>E18</td>
<td>NSW SH56-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minjungbal / Minyangbal people</td>
<td>E18</td>
<td>NSW SH56-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpalitjanh language</td>
<td>Y25</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpalitjanh people</td>
<td>Y25</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mypalitjanh language</td>
<td>Y25</td>
<td>Qld SD54-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Language/Group: Ndraangidh language (Y39) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Ndraangidh people (Y39) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon language (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth language (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nggunawal / Nggunawal language (D3) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Nggunawal / Nggunawal people (D3) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Palawa Karni / Tasmanian languages (Tas)
Language/Group: Umpila language (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walangama language (G36) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Walangama people (G36) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu language (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wuthathi language (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yaygir / Yaygir language (E10) (NSW SH56-07)
Language/Group: Yaygir / Yaygir people (E10) (NSW SH56-07)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yambina language (E51) (Qld SF55-11)
Language/Group: Yambina people (E51) (Qld SF55-11)
Language/Group: Yangga language (E52) (Qld SF55-07)
Language/Group: Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-07)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yinwum language (Y29) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Yinwum people (Y29) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Yuru language (E62) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Yuru people (E62) (Qld SE55-15)

Call number: MS 3262
Personal Author: Terrill, Angela
Title: Biri : a salvage study of a Queensland language [English / Biri] / Angela Terrill
Publication info: 1993
Physical descrip: 235 leaves; ill., maps
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying & use. Not for Inter-Loan
Annotation: Analyses phonology, nominal and verbal morphology and syntax of Biri; surveys dialects; Yilba, Biri, Yangga, Wirri, Baradha, Yambina, Yetimarala, Gangulu, Garingbal, Wadya and Ganulu; and neighbouring languages; Bindal, Yuru , Giya, Darambal, Bayali, Tulva, Gureng-Gureng, WagaWaga, Margany, Gunya, Bidyara, Gayiri, Yirandhali, Warungu and Ngawun; Biri-English lexicon with dialects in semantic fields; dialect vocabularies
Language/Group: Barada language (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Barada people (E48) (Qld SF55-08)
Language/Group: Bayali / Baiali language (E42) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Bayali / Baiali people (E42) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bindal language (E61) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Bindal people (E61) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dulua / Duluwa language (E41) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Dulua / Duluwa people (E41) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara language (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Garingbal language (E38) (Qld SG55-04)
Language/Group: Garingbal people (E38) (Qld SG55-04)
Language/Group: Gayiri / Kairi language (E44) (Qld SF55-15)
Language/Group: Gayiri / Kairi people (E44) (Qld SF55-15)
Language/Group: Giya language (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Giya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang language (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gunya / Kunja language (D43) (Qld SG55-10)
Language/Group: Gunya / Kunja people (D43) (Qld SG55-10)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Wadjigal language (E39) (Qld SG55-04)
Language/Group: Wadjigal people (E39) (Qld SG55-04)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali language (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirang language (E62) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Yirang people (E62) (Qld SE55-15)

Call number: MS 3533
Personal Author: Rowland, M. J.
Title: Conservation plan for cultural heritage sites on the Keppel Island group, central Queensland / M.J. Rowland
Publication info: 1992
Physical descrip: xiv, 187 leaves; ill., maps
Access: Open access, Closed copying and use
Annotation: Examination of documentation of life and material culture of Woppaburra of Keppel Islands, particularly by Roth; although considered subgroup of Tarumbal, differences between
Keppel Islanders and mainland Aborigines analysed; vocabulary list; detailed descriptions of
archaeological sites; history of contact with Europeans, massacres and removal to mainland
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Call number: MS 3862
Personal Author: Fredericks, Bronwyn
Title: Us speaking about women's health: Aboriginal women's perceptions and experiences of
health, well-being, identity, body and health services / Bronwyn Lea Fredericks
Publication info: 1 v., 1 cd-rom
Physical descrip: xviii, 436 leaves
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Research explores Aboriginal women's perceptions and experiences of health and
health services in the Darumbal community, Rockhampton, Central Queensland; centring the
voices of women interviewed the study reports on the findings concerning cross cultural issues,
communication, policy, practice and service delivering; study has built new knowledge identifying
the complex realtionship between identity, body and well-being
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Pamphlet manuscripts
Local call number: PMS 604
Personal Author: Flowers, William Henry
Title: Habits, customs, and relationships of the Australian Aborigines
Publication info: Rockhampton 1956
Physical descrip: 10 l.
Access: Open access – reading, Open copying & quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Published in Hist. Soc. Qld J. 1956, 5(4); 1254-60; q.v. annotation
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: PMS 605, PMS 606
Personal Author: Flowers, William Henry
Title: Habits, relationships, and marriage customs of central Queensland Aborigines
Publication info: Rockhampton 1956
Physical descrip: 4 l.
Access: Open access – reading, open copying & quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Notes on the Tarumbul tribe of the Rockhampton area; social organisation; initiation;
use of message sticks; marriage arrangements
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Local call number: PMS 4808
Personal Author: Cane, Scott
Title: Aboriginal interests in the Shoalwater Bay area, Queensland: a report to Dames and
Moore, Qld. / by Scott Cane
Publication info: 1989
Physical descrip: 28 leaves, [9] leaves of plates; ill. (some col.), col. maps
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Study of area between Five Rocks and Pearl Bay; history of Darambul people,
traditional life, contact, conflict, government policies; contemporary Aboriginal views on sites, land
development, sandmining; recommendations for each lease area
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)

Not held in the AIATSIS Library
Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: [Field notes on S. Queensland tribes, 1943-1946]
Publication info: 1946
Physical descrip: 2v.
Annotation: Information, chiefly on kinship, obtained at Cherbourg mission from survivors of Wa-a-waga, Gabi, Jagara, and Darambal tribes
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Principal Author: Howitt, A. W. (Alfred William), 1830-1908
Title: Notes on the Kuinmurbura tribe
Imprint: 1879
Annotation: Tables of classes, sub-classes & family names, marriage & descent; betrothal, wife-exchange, marital relations, avoidance, authority of older men; Letter from William H. Flower enclosed with relationships given for Pine Mountain District, Rockhampton; Table of class system with totem names of Wakelbura List of 90 call names, burial (Wakelbura and Kuinmurbura), rainmaking, message sticks
Source: Papers, Box 7, folder 7, paper 11; 18p.

Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Frazer, James George, Sir, 1854-1941
Title: Totemism
Publication info: Edinburgh:Black 1887
Physical descrip: vili, 96p.
Annotation: Defines totemism, types, religions & social sides; Relation between man and totem (W.A., Geawe-gal, Mt. Gambier, Narrinyeri Gulf of Carpentaria, Encounter Bay, Dieri, Wotjoballuk, Kamilaroi, Kuin-Murbura, Kiabara); Ceremonies at puberty (initiation), Coast Murring, Yuin, Narrinyeri, Mycoolon, Kurnai, Dieri; Sex totems (Kurnai, Kulin, Coast Murring, Mukjarawaint); Individual totems (Aust. generally); Social aspects - (Ta-ta-thi, Victorian tribes, Port Lincoln, W.A.); exogamous phratries (Turra, Wotjoballuk, Ngarego, Theddora, western Victoria, Kamilaroi, Kiabara); legends relating to origin of tribal divisions (Dieri, western Victoria); female descent - W.A., Ngarego, Thedora, Wakelbura, Kunandaburi, Mukjarawaint, Koogo-Bathy, Kombinegherry, Wonghibon, Barknji, Ta-ta-thi Keramin, Wotjoballuk, western Victoria, Wa-imbio, Kamilaroi, Mackay tribe, Mt. Gambier; Male descent - Turra, Narrinyeri, Kulin, Akldolinga, Wolgal, Ikula, Kiabara, Mycoolon; Sub-phratries of Kamilaroi; Quotes many authors
Language/Group: Djadjawurrung / Djadjawargal / Djajawarrung / Dja Dja Wrung people (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilorai / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Bungandidj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gabalbara people (E45) (Qld SF55-12)
Language/Group: Garenjala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Giya people (E58) (Qld SF55-03)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Jardwajali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Kulin people (S21.1) (Vic SI54, SJ54)
Language/Group: Kureinji people (D6.1) (NSW SI54-11)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarigu / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wangaabyuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobalukpeople (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Personal Author: Roth, Walter Edmund, 1861?-1933
Title: [Reports on Aborigines of Queensland]
Publication info: [n.p.]
Annotation: Vocabularies of approximately 200 words each; Tarumbal (Rockhampton), Ducie natives; Nggerikudji; Dap-pie (Gladstone); Bau-wi-wara (Apis Creek), Karun-ba-ra, subtribe of the Warrabal (Rosewood); Ku-in-ma-ba-ra (Torilla); Koreng- Koreng (Miriam Vale); Ra-ki-wa-ra, subtribe of Tarumbal (Yeppoon); Wa-pa-ba-ra (Keppel Island); Workai-a (Comooweal); Yaroinga; Gidin-ji (Mulgrave River); Obarindi (Nicholson River); Koko-Olkulo (Alice River); Ngai-kungon-ji (Atherton); Rannul (Morehead River); Walmal and Mallanpara (Tully); Koko-wara (Balsers Knob); Ngachan (Barron River); Chirpol (Herberton); Chirpal-ji (Scrubby Creek); Ngachanji (Upper Barron); Kundara (Mentana); Kokoyimdir (Mount Cook); Koko Yel-ji (Boggy Creek) Kungandji (east of Cape Grafton); Kokominin (Annie Creek); Moreton Bertiethaughaugh districts; each list notes chief camping place, birth names of stations etc. and notes on group systems
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjidji language (Y106) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjidji people (Y106) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng / Gureng Gureng / Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Gooreng Gooreng/Gureng Gureng/Gurang Gurang people (E32) (Qld SG56-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwuinga language (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Ayerrerenge / Yuruwuinga people (G12) (NT SF54-05)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini language (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara language (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandjilanguage (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungay language (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulingay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulingay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon language (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Ngadyan / Ngadjon people (Y121) (Qld SE55-06)
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Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth language (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji language (G19) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji people (G19) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol language (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Oykangand language (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Oykangand people (Y101) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Walmala Wartpi people (C15) (NT SF52-08)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji language (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yidindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Principal Author: Spencer, Baldwin, Sir, 1860-1929
Title: Notes - Disposal of the dead
Annotation: Brings together all types of burial practised by many tribes, mummification, special treatment for parts of body, cannibalism etc.
Source: Papers, Box 17, folder 1, paper 10; 61 p.
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaaliyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyar / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Iningai / Yiningay people (L41) (Qld SF55-13)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal people (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Local call number: DO NOT HOLD
Principal Author: Spencer, Baldwin, Sir, 1860-1929
Title: Notes on moiety names
Imprint: 1904
Annotation: Meaning of names of Wurunjerri, Ngarigo, Wolgal, Barkinji, Wimbaio, Wiradjuri, Wonghibon, Kuinmurburra, Wakelbura, Kamilaroi, Wotjobaluk, Buandik, Gournditchmara
Source: Papers, Box 17, folder 1, paper 6; 3p.
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Bungandijdj / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wanggaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobalukpeople (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)